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L7 Vocabulary Quiz
配合題:請填入適當的代號 100%(一題 10 分)
(A) carpet

(B) sincerely

(C) tutor

(D) expect

(E) patience

(F) recommendation

(G) samples

(H) hospitality

(I) request

(J) incredible

1. You need a letter of
to apply for this school.
2. I worked as a _____________ after school when I was in college.
3. My bedroom _______________ is green and has a wonderful lined pattern.
4. Hope for the best and ______________ for the worst.
5. A good teacher should possess three Ps: purity, ______________ and perseverance.
6. I _______________ hope that both of us can be admitted to the same college.
7. Please accept my sincere appreciation for your generous __________________.
8. The salesperson showed me some ________________ of this product.
9. After the serious earthquake, our country made an urgent _________________ for international aid.
10. Mother Teresa was such an ________________ woman that she devoted her whole life to helping the poor
in India.
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